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REV. MACGREGOR'S TALK.

wumt ton rim cents a day ifvciu
CAN'T OBT A DOLLAR.

A Kplrlted Lictar by W.tt-Know- a M.lho- -

llt Quoting Example, el Natl.BatXea
Do. to Unwldjngoee. to Undertake the

Dalit, of Modern CIT.IIittlon.

Rev. DuDcan MacGregor, II D.,of Brook.
lyn.N.Y., lectured tn tbe Duke street M.E.
ohurcli, Thursday night ea "The Grip
abd Grapple of Greet Men aud Oret Na-
tions." This waa the second lecture In
con tso of four Riven by the Ladle' Aid
society, and must have been source of fi-

nancial gratification to them. Tbe body of
tbo church was well filled, and the Interest
In Dr. MacGrcgor'a talk was maintained
throughout tbe two Iiouib taken for IU de-

ll very.
Rov. MacGregor Is a dramatic Breaker,

coloring his Idea In rbetorlo that li beau-
tiful, lie has a tine presence and splen-
did voice, thoroughly Inspiring his bearers
with his Idea, garnished here and there by
bright, sparkling wit.

The speaker began by relating his expe-
rience In the recent blizzard when he was
anowed up between New York and Phila-
delphia, wbloh was amuilng.

Lire, ho said, was oneontlnuous, Intense
struggle. There are alwaya difficulties In
the way to every ambition. Bat difficulties
devolep strength. So with nations. Diff-
iculties Maud In tbo way of civilization.
Observe poor old Spain pensive, gloomy,
tardy. She has been unwilling to conquer
the difficulties. The greatest opportunities
have been liors, but she has been unwilling
to take bold. Land of mild summer and
gentle wlnterp, land of silk and satin, she

standi with fewest marks of clvllizi-tlo- n.

Look at China. Antiquity la written
everywhere. Htio has also been
unwilling to undertake the diffi-

culties of civilization. Hor naviga-
tion la limited, her printing presses
are used to print almanac, and aho is full
of art and adornment Should an earth-
quake sweep her out of exlatenoe, who
would mles her absence? Look at Eng-
land, please, always willing to have the
best possible. Who will always pay the
prlco for advancement, that she may Im-

prove her olvlllzitlon. The world looks
upon her as the greatest example of modern
olvlllzitlon. The speaker hero described
in glowing terms England's future, which
la sumowbat In variance with Dr. Tiffany's
observations on that point

What England Is, he said, be li Amerlos,
her first born daugbtor. What is Jupiter
compared with a first-clas- s live Yankee?,

There are plenty of people ready to give
you all the points and advlco you need.
Tho world Is full of men who are grltlcs,
who never bolp anybody or even help
thomselves Now York and Brooklyn sre
lull of young men sitting on the curbstones
waiting for "somolhing to turn ur" He
haa no sympathy for suoh persons. For.
tune never favors such material. There
are plenty of exom pies of poor boys rising
to omlnenco. But those who wait are
totally Ignorant of our history for
the past csntury a history most regal. It
has come from the lowest depths gained
with hard labor. Our fathers fought their
way up Inch by inch until they stand on
that glorl colored elevation of all history.
Tho gioat Bfcrot of success is to work for 60
oenta n day if you can't get a dollar,
lie bad nothing but contempt for the
man who says "I won't work unless I
got my price." Such n doctrine Is falls
clou, pernicious and undormlnlng. He
related the story of a boy struggling
to earn n livelihood and enough topur-obas- o

books, and who Is one of tbe
ercAtOHt lawyers In the United States. He
bIbo spoke glowingly of James A. Gar-

field's boyhood days, bownlobo by niche ho
had climbed the granlto wall of difficul-

ties, and wbo, when ho departed this lire,
carried mora hearts with him than was
ever dreamed of In hie young dayp.

You. uiuot master tbo situation, or tbe
situation will master you. Your thought
must be the vatuo of a human being.
Those nitloria which have not valued
human beings have had no Btandard of
liberty. Whence comes liberty T

Iu olden Greece tbo laws ere tyran-

nical : her sky o'ercast with fagtn dark
ness. Htio had uavor taught, up to the time
of 8ocrato that man had a soul And
when Cicoto, standing in that Sonate
chamber In Home, declared that all men
were born free and equal, down fell tbe
shackles of barbarism and men stood free
before tliolr fellow creaturep.

it you WHUt to have fame, build yourself
achara ter that will go on record when
all else is forgotten.

Kev. Horace Cleveland, et Philadelphia,
will lecture next Thursday evening.

I.Tzab.tlitown Mute.
Mr. Frank Hershey, of Baltimore, la stop-

ping with hia parents in this place. He will
start for Wisconsin In a few weeks to en-

gage In surveying.
Mr, Christian Peck wa3 In town, visiting

bis parents on Thursday.
Mr. Abo. HoUey, dealer In leaf tobaco, la

building an extensive fish pond on bis
property which be purobased lately.

Mr. Addison Rldor Is erecting a new
house on Fast High street

Shepbnrd, KtitttV McClurg are drilling a
well at thn Odd ball.

Mr. A. Hirchenrador, who had been an
luvalld for tbo last Blx months, Is again
able to be about.

Died In onto.
row the Lltl'z itecord.

William Hucu died In Brookvllte,
Ohio, on Sunday last, aged SO years.
Mr. Ituch was married to Annie
Balmer, of Warwick township, a
sister tn Benjamin Baltner, of near
Brunnervllln, and ho was an undo to Au-
gustus W. Hhober, et this place. Thirty-tw- o

years ago he romeved to Illinois but a
few years ufturwards removed to Ohio,
wbero he lived over since. The remains
were interred at Dayton, Ohio, on Thursday.

Denny lick Hiulod.
Tho Itinera! of Dunny Mack, the baseball

player, look place on Thursday, atOatas.au-qu- a.

Services wore hold In St Lawrence
Catbollo church, Rsv. D. J. Conloy officiat-
ing. Tue rausla was furnished by tbe
choir of tbe church of the Immaculate Con-

ception, of Allontewn. Tbe Ptcualx Fire
company, of Catansaqua, of which the de-

ceased was nu actlvo member, attended tbe
funeral In a body.

A l'ropo.ed New Chapel.
This ovenlng at 7:30 there will be a con-

gregational meeting at tbo Presbyterian
church, to consider the subject of erecting a
chapel. This step Is taken because tbe
church Is In need of more room, as the Sun-
day rchool has become very large and Is b till
growing, lr tbo building Is erected It will
stand in the yard botween tbo church and
tbe Wiley mansion,

Fatal KtTrcti o a Feurt,
Tho feud between tbe Bankses and tbe

Monroes broke out afresh yesterday In
Wlrt-count- W. Va. Silas Bankr, armed
with a incbestcr rlfla, met tbe three Mon-ro- e

brothers, Eben, George and Lemuel,
wbo bad revolvers, on tbe road near Laurel.
At least twenty shots were tired, resulting
In the death of tbe throe Monroes, while
Banks received four wounds, none of them
fatal,

WKLL --KOWN OtTIZCirS DARKER KMDBD

fladdsa Death at Jeha r. Wiley, 'Who Wat
Many Tsars a. HaekaMr.

John F. Wiley, a well known resident et
this city, died suddenly at his residence on
Middle street, on Thursday evening. Ha
partook of hearty supper, but soon after-
wards fell to the floor and died txifore
doctor could be sent for. Coroner Hona-ma- n

was notified and he empanelled as a
Jury John Yackley, C. K. Anderson, John
Rreltfa, H. M. Herr, James Coyle and
John A. Yackley. Their verdlot was that
death resulted from apoplexy.

Deceased was 72 years old and was en-

gaged In tbe huckstering business for
many years. His occupation brought him
In contact with large numbers of people
dally and he waa as well known as any
man In tbe city.

He terved during the war In Battery E,
First Artillery. He was a member of
George H. Thomas Post, Grand Army of
the Republic. He leaves a number of chil-
dren.

Doth nf ftttss Catharine Schnllka.
Miss Catharine Sohwllke, (sometimes

spelled Bwllkey ) died at her residence, No.
18 North Queen street between 0 and 10

o'clock last evening, after an Illness of a
few days She contracted a cold In attend-
ing to aome business at the Lancaster
cemetery, and this affecting her digestive
faoultlea resulted In her death.

Miss Sohwllko was a native of Germsny,
and came to this country when she was
only about 12 years old. Settling In Lin.
caster she became oennected with the
family of the late Dr. John Millar and
spent tha greater psrt of her life
with them. After Dr. Millar died
she remained as housekeeper for bl
widow, and after the widow's death
she romalned as housekeeper for her son.
the late Wm. Millar, wbo died In 1881, and
left his fortune, cstlmatod at (60,000, to Miss
Sohwllke, who hsd so faithfully attended
tbo family for no long a time.

Miss Sohwllke was a sister of the late
Gottlieb Sohwllke, wbo Is well remembered
by many of tbe older cltlzenp. Her living
brothers are John and Frederick, and her
sisters are Mrs. Louisa Jacobs and Mrs.
Dorothea Fisher. A deceased sister was
Mrr. Maria Hober.

Miss Schwllke'a family at the time of her
death consisted of her brother John, late of
Des Moines, Iowa, and her niece Fanny.

Death of rater Brown.
Mr. Paler Brown died at his residence, at

Brownstown, this county, on Wednesday
in tbe 80th year of his age. Six children
survive as follows : E. R. Brown, formerly
a merchant of Steyens, this county, but
now living at Lltltz ; L. R, Brown, mer-

chant, of Brownstown ; Isaae R. Brown,
cigar box manufacturer, at Epbrata ;

Samuel R. Brown, otRock Island, Illinois ;

Mrs. Joseph Shirley, of Canton, Ohio ; Mrs.
Wenger, wife of Mr. M. H. Wouger, lime
burner, of Pequea. Tno funeral will take
place from tbe late residence of tbe deceased,
at Brownstown, on Sunday afternoon at
one o'clock, with services and interment at
Carpenter's church.

Died or II'. Iijarl.a.
Terrence Duffy, the man wbo was found

lying under tbe railroad bridge justeast of
Leaman plaoe, on Friday morning, died at
the county hospital yesterday afternoon of
hlalnjurlep. Deceased claimed Philadel
phia as his home,' but be said he had no
friends and had twen tramping arouud the
country. He was a soldier during the war
In which ho served four years. He was
sergeant of Co. I lith calvary. He will be
burled on Sunday afternoon from the un-

dertaking establishment of Amos C. Rote.
The funeral will be In charge of tbe Grand
Army and tbe interment will be made In
tbe soldiers' lot

Coroner Honaman held an inquest on
the dead man's remains yesterday after
noon. Tbe veiaict ronaerea was ma. me
man came to his death by reason or inju-

ries received In attempting to board a
freight train near Lsaman Place and fall-

ing through the bridge.

riiarmactutlcal Association
A stated meeting of the Lanoastor County

Pharmaceutical association was hold yester-
day afternoon, at which the annual report
of tbe retiring president was read. A
number of tlmoly suggestions were
made by the ex vo committee.
Alter Borne practical talk on new
methods and preparations, tbe annual
election of rfflceis took plice, re-

sulting In tbe selection et the following :

President, Win. O. Fralley ; vloe president,
A. A. Uubley ; secretary, John Black ;

treasurer, H. B. Cochran ; exeoutlve com-
mittee, Dr. M. T. Reeder, MUlersvllle ; R.
S. Ross, Elizabethtown ; Chas. A. Helnltah.

Lutheran Institution, to Oct SJOO.OOJ.
Special to the Iwtiilliqecr.

STRounsnuRo, April 13 By the will et
Henry Singmaator, who died two years
ago in this place, and who was childless,
his entlro estate, valued at $150,000, after tbe
death of bla widow, was to go to two Luth-
eran theological seminaries one at Phila-
delphia, the otherat Gettysburg. Tbe Instru-
ment not being drawn up in gocd legal
form, and In tbe faoe el a threatened litiga-
tion, the Institutions, through their counsel,
effected a compromise recently by which
the latter will get one-bai- r of tbe personslty
and all the real estate, which will aggre-
gate about 100,000. Eaob seminary will
receive (30,000, but not until after the death
et the widow.

A ISouie Entcr.d 11 Thine.
Last night a thief broke Into tbe house o

11. A. Gross, No 709 North Dukestreet,but
as far as Is now known stole nothing. Ho
first broke open the Iron grate of tbe cellar
and then smashed the window Inside. He
attempted to force the door leading from
tbe cellar upstairs, but was unsuooeBsluL,
Mr. Gross waa away from home at the time,
being out of town and Mrs Gross waa alone
with her children. She plainly heard the
thief, as she was up attending to tbe wants
or one of tbe children. It Is supposed tbat
tbe rascal heard her moving around up
stairs, and, becoming frightened, 1W.

Tbe Lutheran ssluuterlum.
The annual meeting et tbe Evangelical

Lutheran ininlstcrlum of Pennsylvania
and adjacent s tat on will be held In Trinity
Lutheran church, Lancaster, convening on
Thursday, May 21, and will continue In
aesslon one week. Two hundred clergy,
men belong to tbe mlnisterlum and as
many laymen.

The Hone Show,
Bristol's horses drew a very largo audi

eoce to tbe opera house last evening and
tbe people were delighted with the excel- -

lent entertainment. Tboae who have not
seen these wonderful horses should go at
onoe. afternoon a matinee for
children will be given, and tbe last per-
formance will take place In the evening.

Opening Day,
Court will meet morning at 10

o'clock when opinions will be delivered of
cases argued at tbe March term. Among
tbe opinions expected are tbe rules for new
trials In tbe Sixth ward and Indlantown
election cues.

The American Clou,
The committee on permanent organ lis- -

tlon, appointed by tbe American club, have
tssaed a call lor a meeting to be held in O.
U. A, M. ball on Saturday evening at 8
o'clock. A permanent organization will be

I effected,

SATURDAY'S BATTLE;

CANDIDATES AT TDK REPUBLICAN I'M-MAR-

NOW TBRT AOTIV&

Tha final Io.tro.llon. ft.nt to Township
UoaMS and B.t Woraart What lama

et the A .plranU For Congrass Have
lo Bar ' Their Clroaiar.

Every available livery team in the city
waa hired to-d- by the oandldates for tha
leading offices, and couriers were sent into
every district with final lnstiuotlohr. There
Is very little change in the congressional
contest since Monday. All tbe candidates
are still In the field, and all an sanguine of
winning the prize and all ahow figures to
substantiate their claims. It Is conceded
that tbe man who receives 5,000 votes for
Congress will win.

The supporters of Mylln are more san
guine than ever that he will pull through
with a handsome majority, and they are
willing to wager their money In large
amonnls that he will be the next senator.
The friends of Landls have been encour-
aged some by the New Era" endorsement
of him, but Myltn's friends say he had that
four years ago, all through tbe campaign and
was defeated by 2,700 majority. Mylln
counts on oomlng to the city with a ma-
jority and If he does his election la assured.

The congressional and senatorial contests
are tbe only ones In whloh a great Interest
Is shown. While the political bosses are
ondeavorlng to drew the lines on the minor
offices, In many districts It will be a

fight and the final result of these
minor contests will probably be a drawn
battle, each or the factions getting a part

In a number el wards of tbe city an or-

ganization by consent of tbe factions has
been agreed upon. In others there will be
a big fight for the organization.

Today a circular was mailed to every
hotel and saloon-keepe- r In this olty and
county pitching Into Dr. Roebuck. It ac-

cuse him of being tbe enemy of tbe liquor
dealers and working solely for his own in-

terest On tbe bottom of the circular is the
affidavit of F. G. Carpenter, a Lltltz hotel-keepe- r,

whloh sets forth that In January
last Roebnck went to the hotel to ascertain
It Carpenter was for or against him for
Congress. Carpenter told him that he was
opposed to him, and he would fight him
from that until olectlon day, Roebuck re-

plied : ' If that is the case, 1 dare you to
sell a drink to a minor and lot me get to
hear or It"

OTHER CIRCULARS,

"Tried and found Falthfn) " Is tbe head-

line of a circular sent out to-d- In the
Interest or John A. Uiestand for Congress.
Tbe reasons given why ho should be
elected are stated that it is not polloy to
swap horses crossing a stream, that the
Republican voters of Lancaster county
have never bocn hasty In changing their
member of Congress, that a member at-

tains the largest lnfluonco and greatest
ability to serve his constituents after a
second term ; that Hlestand hss been a
war horse In the party, a laltbful editor
and loyal worker In tbe harness and he has
always steadfastly supported tbe Republi
can candidates, local state and national; that
throush his efforts an appropriation was
passed through the House for (100,000 for a
government building In tbls city ; tbst It
was through his Influence and persistent
efforts suoti an adjustment of tbe custom
house duties on Sumatra tobacco was
effected as to check the wholesile Importa-
tions of this rival of tbe Lancaster county
product and for the first time In years to
secure to tbe local grower a fair
compensation ter hia labors. The circular
concludes " that it Is no time now to msko
chsnges or experiments," and warns voters
against being deceived by last cards and
campaign falsehoods.

lla.e Hall Nttis.
For tbo third tlmo yesterday the

Athletics defeated Philadelphia aud the
score was 7 to 1.

Tbe eatnea of yesterday wore : At St
Louis : Chicago 2, St Louis 1 ; at Cincin-
nati : Cincinnati 8, Detroit 6 ; at Baltimore :

Baltimore 12, Boston 3
In the game at Ml Louis yesterday tbe

Chicago, bad but three hits oft King and
tbe He Louis bad only two off Van Ualtren.
In Baltimore the Bestons hit Elmer Smith
but once.

Long John Reilly, of Cincinnati, made
two home runs, a two baggor and a single
yesterday.

IlalllDg Ptty Prosecution.
From the 1'hllaaelphlt.Freis.

The grand Jury of Luzerne county has
taken action which will have a tendency to
discourage much petty proseoutton tn tbst
county In tbe future. It has directed tbe

In elghty-al- cases where tbeEroeecutora Ignored by the grand Jury to
pay tbe coats. Tbat there is a too general
disposition In many inatances to Institute
prosecutions in trivial cases has often been
made plain, and while It la probable tbat
the declslou el the Luzernegraud Jury will
not interfere with proper and JusifrUble
oases It will have a very wholesome tllect
lu genoraL

Held far a Fuither lleirlnt. ,

William Johnson, tbe colored bogus In-

surance agent, had a partial hearing belore
MsglstrateSmltb, In Philadelphia yester-
day. --He was recognlz3d by several people
wbo had been beaten, and was held for a
further hearing on next Thursday.

A l'ollreiuu Kill Two Men.
At Dennlsnn, Ohio, Wednesday night, a

party of railroad men were on a lark, and
assaulted and kicked Pollcemau Quintan,
wbo attempted to arrest one et them.
Quintan drew his revolver, andsbotanol
killed John C. On-- r, and fatally wounded a
conductor named Thompson.

IJe.troj'd III. Account..
The olty clerk of Buoyrus, Ohio, has

been arrested ter embezzlement A com-

mittee, appointed to examlno bis books,
found on Thursday that all bis aocounts
had been deutroyid,

A Disorderly 1 renin,
O Ulcer Stormfeltz arrested Jobu Lsiman,

a tramp, tbls morning, for disorderly con-

duct He was begging from door to door
and when ho was given food ho would
throw it in tbo street Tho mayor will
hear his case to morrow.

llroke 111. Arm,
rroin tbo Manholtn Sentinel.

On Monday last Michael Weldinan and
John Ripple were hauling bay, and when
turning tbe corner at Prussian and
Gramby streets on a loaded wagon, Ripple
fell off and broke one of tbe bones of his
right forearm.

20,000 reopie Haw Them Die.
Tbe first exeoutlon at Madrid In five

years took place yesterday, when a girl,
ber lover and an accomplice were garroted
for murder. All tbree were executed on
tbe same platlotm in view of 20,000 per.
sons.

Emsllpox tipldeuilr.
There are now slxtv-sl- x smallpox

patients In tb hospital on North Brothers'
Island, New York harbor, and new cases
are constantly being reported.

The liand el Uope.
The second anniversary exercltesof the

Lancaster Band or Hope will be held to-

morrow afternoon at 3 o'clock In tbe ball of
Admiral Reynolds Post They will consist
of singing, reading and reel uuona,

I i OUTRAOKSI! IRELAND.
i

Mr. rarn.lt Otl's Atunilnn to Th.m In the'' Dome of Common..
Mr. Goschenjchanonllorof Iho exchequer, A

,nf6rmed the House of Commons Thursday
aiternoon mat tno noinra oi cnnwii id ino
amount et 150,000,000, including tbo
holders of the new 8 per cents, had alicady
given their assent to tbe conversion et the
consoljLTJio assent el trustees remaining to
be given would greatly Increase the total.

Mr. Parnell moved that the House ad-
journ In order that be might oilt
attention fo the "outrageous oonduot of
the authorities at Ennla on Sunday
last In attacking the people." If be said,
Mr. Balfour wanted to have such powers
as bad been tisM on tbst nooaslnn, lot
him come to Parliament and ask for thorn. as
Whst hsd bren done at Euuls was practi-
cally tbe enforcement of martial law, and
went beyond the powers conveyed by the
coerclou set. If Mr. Balfour wished to de-
clare martial law, let blm do ar. Tho onun- -

try would then know what it naa to expect
from the executive, wbloh oxceedod the
large scope ter the repression et the people
contained in the coercion act

Mr. Balfour, replying to Mr. Parnell, said
that the people had assembled to hold an
Illegal meeting. When Colonel Turner
and tbo police appeared showers of stones
were hurled at them from tbo windows el
thn house where thn lttaiiunra met Colonel
Turner whereupon ordered the police
to attack tbo bouse aud to arrest Ibx per-
sons concerned lu the dlsordor. Heaps
et atones were alterward found to be
thrown at the police. Sunday') events
showed that an organized attempt
was made attasveral plscea to defy tbo law.
Seeing bow; little Injury has roMiltod, they
must reel ina. tne oiu' auu imiiiary auiuu
with great self control. (Derl.tvo orloa
from tbe Parnelliler.) The responsibility
for what suUerlng had arl.on rested with
the Bgltators, who had Incited their coun-
try tn Illegal notions. (Cheers.)

William O'llrlon said that Mr. B.Uoui'a
sole authority for these assertions was this
Turner, who was accused et aavsge vio-
lence toward defenseless poeplo. Turner's
explanations wnro preposterous and In-

sulting lo thn lntnlligbiiro et the House.
(Shouts cjf " Hoar 1 hear 1 ")

Mr. Morley said that ho was not sure tbst
a continuance of the diicusolon wnuld
carry the 11 on ho further towards a practical
conclusion. When ho was Irish secretary,
If a disturbance arose In Ireland hedld not
stay In London to go to a banquet tn tell his
friends the Irish question was a great Joke.
(Cheers.) Ho directed that them be a
publlo inquiry on the subject of such dis-
turbance, and would recommend that Mr.
Balfour should follow that pro.-eden- t

Mr. Gladstone stld he win not aatlsfiod
with the defense offered by the govoi nmont,
but would suggest that no innro time be
wasted and that thn discussion be closed.

A division wss thou taken on the motion
to adjourn, which was rejected by a vote el
210 to 171.

Mr. Ritchie then formally moved the
socend reading of tuu county government
bill.

A Scliooni-t'- . irerr sareil,
Chatham, Mbbs., April 18 Tho

schooner Nettle M. Rogers, of ud for
Orleanp, Mass., wont asuoro Inst night
about one inllo and a half south
et the ll'o saving Btatlon. Tbe breakers
madea clean sweep over and filling her
with water the crow being driven into
tbo rigging. The crow started
to resouo thorn, but bofnro arriving at the
wreck the tldo bad ebbed considerably
and the and hslf-lrcze- n

men Jumped for thnlr lives from tbo end el
tbe bowsprit Intothe mrf and crawled upon
the beach. They wore cared for at the llfo-savl- ng

station. Tho echoonor is well up on
the beach and may bestvod.

The Kntillrnwri. WnrSin.n.
Chicaoo, April 13 Tbo eltu&llou among

the breweries this morning was very
little changed. Nearly all the brow- -
ers bad succcoded In hiring some
now men, but none of the establish-
ments which were stopped bythostrlkoyos
terday bad resumed operations. Tbo
bosses say the nsxoolntlon has ndvortlaed
for experienced brewers in Mllwaukoe,
Cincinnati, St. Louis aud other placoe, and
it was only n qwosllon of tlmo when
enough skilled hnnds will be secured
to till the vacant plaeos. At the striken
headquartrra at Ziop'ri hall it was claimed
that about thirty men have quit this morn-
ing In addition to those who struck yester-
day.

llr.ner.to He Lncxeit Out,
Kuw Ycitu, April 13 Tno situation

with regard to the threatened lock-o- ut el
the Journeymen brewers in Ibis city
romalns unchanged. Tho brewery pro-

prietors say that the lock-ou- t will begin on
Monday. They expect to have no trouble
in securing men to fill thn placas of the old
bands aud have already a nutnbor of men.
Tno Journeymen are hopeful and Bay that
tbe bosses cannot 1111 their places satisfac-
torily. Tho trouble arises from the refusal
of tbo bona brewers to sign an obnoxious
contract drawn up by their men for the en-

suing year.

Dr. Aguew Uiltlcitlly III,
Nkw York, April 13. Dr. Cornelius It

Agtiow, the celebrated pbyMclan and
surgeon, who was one et the attendants on
Senator Cookllng, la critically 111. Dr.
Sands stated to day tbut lie would perform
an operation on Dr. Agnew today. Dr.
Agnew hBullorlng from peritonitis of the
bovtola.

Five Killed luu WrtcK.
Hiuminuuam, Ala., April 13. A

on thn Kansas Clty,Mornpli'a
& Birmingham railroad wss wrecked sixty
mlloa wfcst of hero at 7:30 o'clock lait
evening. Four workman were ItllloJ, oue
injured fatally and niuo seriously hurt
Tbe train wut backing at a high rate of
speed and struck a cow and wai ditched, li

A Women tloiuiutl.hulclcir.
Wahiiioton, April 13. Mrs. Do Gras-sl- e

Bulkley, daughter of Curtis J. lllllyor,
aprnmtnent 'rcstduut of thU city, died ut
her father's resldenre last night, from the
effects of a drug wnlch she took on Wtdne

with suicidal Intent, evidently while
suffering from melancholy.

Full and Cuniiir.hu. .Ivn Itcvliu,
If re in tbo Co'uuibla lleru d

Tho Lancaster 1 .NTKLLiaK.Ncr.it on Mon-

day evening gave Its leaders a full and
comprehensive revlnw of the polltjcil situ-
ation within the Hpuhllc.in lines lu this
county. Our contemporary has spared
neither trouble or expense in lis endoaver
to got at tuo exact situation and the know-
ing politicians about Columbia ore Inclined
to admit that Its reports are "nearly correct"
Tbe I.NTKLLIOKNCKU along all Its lines
evinces the spirit el "go aupatflvenetH."

doing Weal.
Mr. A. 11. Burkholder, who has hoen

teaching Taylor's school in West Hemp-fiel- d

township, will leave Liticaster on
Monday next for Malvern, Illinois, and
will devote himself to teaching there, and
may permanently locate tn that neighbor
hood.

font of Ilia H r ks.
According to an tmtiuiato made by a

Chicago pupor, the co.t of thn great railroad
strike whlnh bean on the ilurllngtin road
fortv II v days ago has heon in ihennmpauy
1:2,100,100, aud to the strlkors fCOI 3i0.

A Columbian tVed.
Thursday aiternoon MIh Katlo

Ilaudshaw, su-

perintendent of the Mlddletown car works,
was married to Mr. Samuel W. Guilts, et
Columbia. The ceremony took place at
tha resldenco of the bride's parent., in

" UA?PY BOB " HANGED.

SALVATION ARMY UFFI0EK KNDS HI
UARECRON THRO ALLOWS.

How 111. Lait hoar. Wre Fasscd-Inctrft- nts

Attending the Ra.cutlon-- J.aloo.y Lead.
Ilim id Murder th Half Brother el Ills

Nrr.ethtatl While In llerCompsnT. to

.Warsa'w N. Y., April 13. "Happy
Bob " Van Brunt waa banged this morn
Ing. Tho drop fell 'at 10:19 and death was
painless.

Van Brunt spent his last night as calmly
he haa lived In tall alnoe hia arrest. After

the Jail was closed for the ulght he ale a
lunch oomposed of two boiled eggs, some
cookies, a fried cake, part or a blicult and
tea. He retired at S o'clock, asking to be
called at 6. After a hearty breakfast at 8:30

he saw Gen. Thayor'e law rartner, Mr.
Johnson.

During the last hour or two or Va
Burl's lire bis spiritual advisers and Dr.
Lusk were with htm. At 10:12, when the
priest had completed the services, Deputy
Nherlll. Bradley and Wltherlll escorted 0

Van Brunt through the corridor and out
Into the Jail enclosure. Ha prayed In an
almost luaudable tone, and walked bravely
up the steps to the scaffold. When all waa
ready the drop was polled. The neck was
broken aud the pulsation of tbe heart
ceased In 14 minuter. Tho body waa cut
down and placed In a neat cedar casket.
Tbo burial will take place this aiternoon.

btort or tub cniuu,
Thecrlmo whloh Van Brunt oxplatod to-

day with bis llf. was oommlttod at Castile,
Wvomlnnroounty, on the ulght of October
0, 1880. Van Brunt, who waa a lieutenant
In the Salvation Army, met Eva Roy at
WnrBaw and became desperately enamored
of her. lie gave up the army, and having
secured work In Castile removed there. He
boarded at Miss Roy's borne and tieoatue
engaged to her. The frequent visits there
of her r, Will Roy, aroused
his Jealousy. The evening of the rnur-do- r

Will Roy was at the house and sat
up lata with Kvs, as be was going away
on the midnight train. Van Brunt re
tlrod early, leaving tbe brother and alater
alone In tbe parlor. Later on be beard
talking in a low tone In the parlor and be-
coming suspicious, ho came down atalrs.
Finding Eva In her nightdress Bitting In
close proximity tn young Rny engaged In
earnest conversation, Van brunt told tbe
girl that nhe should be In bed. Eva made
some filppant reply nnd ronnwod her whis-
pered conversation with Roy, This seems
to have maddened Van llrunt,for he drew
a revolver and tired at Roy with fatal
effect He returned to his room, Informed
Fred Roy tbat be had shot bis brother, and
making no effort to tscape, waa taken Into
custody. Ho was tried and oonvlated of
murder In tbe first degren and sentenoad to
be hanged April IS, 1887. Tho case was
sppealed to the general term which
affirmed the decision et the lower court.
Ilia counsel next took the case lo the oourt
of appeals with tbe same result

ANUTIIF.lt HUKUKIIKR'FILIFKTAURN.

Tbe Culprit Ilcfu.eu lo I'rajr, Hut lie Utlltv.d
lull Sa.lour.

Fcnuus Falls, Mlun,, April 13. Nels
Olsen Holor.g will be hanged at 2 o'clock
tblsafternoou,

Tbo crime for whloh ho suffers the
penalty nf the law, was tbe murder

of Miss Lilly Fields, whom he butohored
on May 28 last, and whoso body ho fed to
the hogs on ber brother') farm.

All the details are arranged and the ex-

ecution will take place promptly at 2 p. in.
Tho so.ffold Is erected In tbe onclesure ad-

joining the Jail, and surrounded by alonce
10 feet high.

Ilolong was lntorvlewod by a United
Press reporter, but absolutely refused lo
talk of tbe orlme, though convoraed on
other subjects. His spiritual advl.era ray
be expresses belief In Christ, but they
cannot get hlin to pray. II o all along
has boon stolidly Indifferent and arose
this morning In bis usual spirits
afier sleeping quietly from 11:30 to
C:30 this morning, wbon he arose for break-
fast whloh consisted of baked chicken. Ue
then called for a cigar. Ha told the death
watch to take out hia cot, as he needed It
no longer. The streets surrounding tbe
Jail urn crowded. The banging will be
witnessed by tbe Jury tbat oonvioted blm,
aherlll t of the state, and the press.

All the preliminaries having been ar-

ranged In tbo Ilolong execution, the drop
loll at 2 o'clock.

AN OHIO TOWN IN AN Ul'llOAlt.

A Man aud III. Mlairr.i Treat.d toaS'iotrer
nt Stale Kgga.

East LiVF.nrooL, O , April 13 Yester-
day George Burton, a well-to-- do resident
of tbls plaoe, turned his wlfo out of their
homo and at once left for Pittsburg.
Lato last evening Burton returned, acoom
panted by a dashing young widow
named Mrs. Fenton, who at his re-

quest came from Trenton, N. J. Tho
woman was at ones Installed as bis mis-
tress, and when Button's wlfo applied
for admittance, siio was driven away,
her husband saying that be now
hsd somebody olse to care for
him. The fomale friends of his wlfo
determined to avenge her wrongs, and at
10:30 o'clock throe hundred women
well supplied with stale eggs,

the house and beat the doors
open. Burton and tbe widow, both
In were dragged out. Burton
was chased several blocks, whllo the
shower nf eggs fell thick and fast upon
him, Tho woman was pounded and
kicked until she fell fainting In the street,
Tno town marshal roacuod her from
tbo mob and both she and Burton wore
locked up for safety. Tbo avenging femalea
then ransacked the house until it haa tbo
appoarnuce of an encounter with a cyclone.
Aty o'clock to dsy a largo crowd or women
gathered about tbe Jail, supplied with more
eggs and vow tbat they will drlvo Mrs.
Fuuton out of town, Tho excitement la
lutenso.

llu.lnta. Ilulldlngs United.
Wiieklino, W. Vs., April 13. Flroat

6:30 o'clock tbls morning gutted the upper
stories nf the buildings Nob. 1209, 1211, 1213

and 1215 Main street occupied by Wilton
& Chapman, oils, paints and building
materials; H. II. Bell's produce stnro; tbo
Rogers Insurance agenoy ; G. A. R. ball.
P. Unrub, owner of the building occupied
by Wilson Chap-nan- , loses 18,000 j Wll-si- n

A Chapman, 120 000 j J. W. Paxson, on
building, flO.OOOj (1. A. R, 12,000 ; lodges
of Relchabetes, Sons of Veterans, Elks and
other orders occupied quarters In the
building. They lose everything. Tbe loss,
including datnago to Howell hotel and
other adjacent buildings, will aggregate

&0,000.

Died el Trlcntno.U
Richmond, Ind , April 13 Word comes

from Kidguvllle, Randolph county, that tbe
family el John Green, seven In number,
have been sulletlng irom trichinosis since
Easter Sunday. TuMdsy Mrs. Green died
and It waa expected yesterday tbat tbree
daughters of the family would die. Mr,
Green and two sons are also In a critical
condition. They ate of a ham, cured last
till.

Thu Jury l)laeree.
Chicago, April U In the case of Eva

Parker against Rev. Brushlogham for
parentage, the Jury came Into court

tbls morning and reported tbat they wore
unable to agree. Ills stated that the jury
stood ten to two lor conviction,

a SLinrtr improvement.
The Chances For Mr. Conk lint's Recovery-l- ie

FaM. a Oood Night.
Nkw York, April 13. Last night waf

the quietest and most benellalat for Senator
Conk ling since tbe beginning of hi
nines'. He lay awake pait el the time
but not once did he got up to pane
the floor. Soyerat times, when speak-
ing to his wife and the doctor, hn appeared

be In a paitlat stupor. Mr. Mnlvllle, hit
Jaw partner, said tbat lie appeared to la
under the Inlluenro et some drug, but
when asked, Dr. Barker denied that ho had
glv.n him anything to make blm
aleep. He said the sleep was natural
and beneficial. Tho favorable symp
tome noticed In tbe senator yes
terday oontlnuo this morning. At 0:30
o'clock ho was fsst asleep. Ills awskenliu-I- s

looked forward to with anmoanxlety. II nf
his mind Is clear and the signs nf extreme
nervousness do not appear the hopes el
the physicians will be Increased. A
physician told the United Press reporter
this morning, that In case et a fatal termtna
tlon, the alck man would probably remain
In a atwpor for many hours before death.
The first official bulletin will come between

and 10 o'clock. Dr. Anderton, whore
malned at the house all night left at 710
this morning. He ssld Mr. Conkllng slept
most of the night Ho considered that the
sick man was considerably bolter this
morning. No very definllo hnprs for his
recovery were, however, expressed.

At 8:20 s. in. Dr. Anderton returned to
the slok room. Tho doctor ssld the sons
ter's pulte was SO at 7 o'clock and hia tem-
perature 09. lie haa now psssed out el
tbe first acute stages," said the doctor, "and
he does not suffer tbe psln that be did at
first. Ho took more nourishment last night of

than on any previous night It Is not true
that he has lost heavily lit weight, and he
has evidently muoh strength left"

The following bulletin was Issued nt 1(1

a. in. " Mr. Conkllng passed agood night.
Hoalept well and his mind Is clear this
morning. His pulse Is 78 and his tompera-tur- n

09."
Wbon Dr. Barker entered the sick room

Mr. Conkllng waa awake and shook hands
with the doctor. Dr, Barker ststed to a
Unllod l'ross reporter tbst Mr. Conkllng'.
obsnoe of reoovory now wss one In six.

Dr. Barker talked freely to the United to

Press reporter this morning. Hn stated
that Mr. Conkllng was doing as well as
could be expected. Ho was free from
stupor or corns. If ho continued to Im-

prove a point a day for tbo next
six days ho would be out nf
danger, He waa now In the second
stage of depression. This accounted for
the foot that the patient bad so little to
ssy. Tho wounds caused by the operation
wore not dressed this morning, as It was
deemed unneccaiary. Dr. Anderton said
that the faot of the patient's puis bolng
down to 78 showed ho was Improving.

At 2:15 p. m. Mr. Conkllng Is sleeping
quietly. There is very Utile Improvement
In his condition.

.1,1 Illsie In IImIou.
Boston, April 13. Fire was discovered

at 3:10 a. m. y lu the four story brltk
building ntimbora 1M, 1S7 snd U0 High
and 110 and 118 Oliver street. In half an
hour It was believed to be under control.
Tho loss cannot yet be estimated, but may
prove heavy. At 3:10 an explosion occurred
blowing out tbo second story front win-

dows. Hoseman Charles E, Felix was
blown from a IsHdor snd severely cut about
the head aud l.o. Tho building Is occu-

pied In tbe basement as an agonoy for
emery wheels and grinding machines 1 on
tha ground floor by Brad loe, Hastings
un, aeaioraiUQarriaguuir-wariYiu- u uun
by Frank Moore, printer, and F. H. Gilaon, I

musical printer.
Tbo llstnes were confined to the second

and third floors and extinguished by S s.
m. Tbe second floor was occupied by the
United States army as quartermaster's,
oouimUsary'a and paymaster's ofllns..
Losr.es are : Brsdlnn, Huttings ,fc Co., fSO,-00- 0

: Insured 113,000 ( F. P. Merso $3
Too guvuriimetitlos.es are small,

all tbo reoords having been saved. The
explosion, which sbatterod the windows et
the second floor, aluo blow down a heavy
partition on tbo third, driving back the
firemen, of whom Charles E. Phenlx, John
J. O'flilsn, Patrick Kenny, William Riley,
Cornelius Uarn and John W. Murphy were
palnlully but not seriously burned about
tbe head and hands.

Bionlug lb TiU.
CjtESTON Iowa, April 13. Tho lawlois-nos- s

of a week ago was renewed Wednes-
day night and thuro wore a numb-- r of acta
of vlolenoo in and about the Q" yard.
An named Donahue axsaultcd
a working fireman named Hell on. A
awltch engine whllo pushing the dummy
was stoned ana windows uroKon in tuo
engine cab and cars. Htones and brick bals
were also thrown through a window or
Hupt Brown's private car about 11 o'clock",
Mr. Brown being in the car at the time.
Somo freight engines one east and one
wost-beun- wore stoned Liter In the nlghl
and windows broken from both cahr. No
one was hurt All tlTjrts to capture the
offenders have been fruitless. Extra city
pollco are kept on duty all night

-- .1"'
AHwItchinsu llruta'l ileulen,

Chicago, April 13 Wenzal Studouier,
B switchman employed by the Wisconsin
Central railroad at the Wood street cross-
ing, while sitting in the switch shanty at
about 0 o'clock last night was attacked by
four unknown men. Hia right Jtw was
brokeu and ho was olberwlso severely tn
Jured. Studemor was taken to the county
hospital, wberu ho llos In a critical condi-
tion. His ataatlanta are believed to have
been a gang el young toughs who have
boon banging around thu track for some
time.

Killed III. I.tnle Ml.trr.
Chicago, April 13. Wllllo Grady, bIx

yoarsold, accidentally shot and killed his
sister Ella, 3 years old, at the homo of their
parents, No. 8,013 Archer aveuue yostor-ds-

The children wore playing In a store
room. Willie opened a bureau draper and
got a pistol and tbo weapon fbll from bis
hand and was discharged, the bullet strlk-in- g

bis sister in the loft side and she d.cd
au hour later.

la the Huu ul uUiat.'. Frl.ndi.
IlALTlMoitK, April 13. Tho Maryland

Republican league mot at 11 o'clock to day.
It was ordered tbat there ba appointed an
executive commlttoo, committee on reso-
lutions and committee on constitution, alter
whlchare3sa was taken until this aiter-
noon. The convention Is in the hands of
friends et Mr. Blslne.

21 Uulldlug. liurued,
Milwaukkk, Wis., April 13. Informs.

tlon from Oepero, Wis., says tbat the Cali-
fornia bouae and twenty buildings at that
plaoo weredeitroyed by fire at an early
hour this morning. Tno loss canuot be
estimated as yet but will be heavy.

Humeri While l'liuinc Tire.
Ellicott OllY, Mil., April 13. Tho

outbuildings on the Mikes Quarter farm
were burned last nlgbt. Loss (7,000. A
Mr. Brady was badly burned about the face
and neck while trying lo extinguish the
tire.

lu Toan.
TCilurarit... MoRnvprn., the well knOWU

I young railroad contractor, la now visiting
..,M vi

ACCUSING THE DOCTOR

ONB OF TI1K OKFRNDANTS IN A MAL-

PRACTICE CASE 13LAMK1 UIH.
.

George Krans Say. Jennie Otborne Wss atria
to Dr. Cox For Treatment An Attempt

to Stt A side HI. Testimony Fall,
the Court Aeerptleg It

Fasten, Pa, April 13. In thn trial tc-d- ay

of Dr. Cox, et Port Murray, for can.
Ing the death el Jennie Otborne by mat
practice, Gsorgs Evans, r tie of the acnaeel.
turned state's evidence) and testified that ha
hsd arranged with J. W. Pace for a Mend,
Charles Lame, of Dsnbury, Conn , to
bring MIis Osborne here for the purpose

an operation, and tbat Pace had Intro-
duced Dr. Cox who offered hia services,
aylng that such cases wore frequent and

not at alt dangerous. Dr. Cox retired to a
private room with the girl and afterward
said '.horn would be no trouble. 'Witness hsd
not seen Dr. Cox from tbat time until aflor
tbn girl died.

Counsel for Cox made a speech in which
he charged that Evans wss the principal
and not O.it, anil objected to tbe admlnlou
of the testimony.

Tho oourt ruled otherwise and admitted
the testimony.

ONDERniLLINO FREIariT.
Tne latirRlslet unuueioe Coinuilislon Make

an Important ni.eaverjr.
WASniNOTON, April 13. The Interstate

commerce commission, dnrlog tha month
March, made extensive Investigations la

tha matter et underbllllng. Testimony
was taken at Chicago, Omaha, Detroit,
tiullalo, Washington and other point. Tha
conclusions or the commission upon tha
matter are made publlo today In an opin-
ion preparot by Commissioner Walker.

It Is found that whllo special contract",
rebates and drawbacks are comparatively
unknown, " I'nderbllllng " has beoome
quite prevalent. Tho shipper tn suoh cases'
pays freight upon a loss quantity tbsn It
actually osnled, This haa been practised.
In grain shipments from points In tbe West

the East It la also found tbat serious
underbllllng haa been going on from
various pscklng establishments and In r .

ftlgeratorcara. It appears that where the f,
shipments are by the carloada and the cars, "t

are loaded by the ablppors, tbe carrier!
accept the ablppei's billing without quae- - f j
lion.

Tho commission consures the eartleri ,

for tbolr failure to Insist upon actnsl
knowledge cr the wolghta In all cvsee,
thorough Inspection et caia Is now being v
enforced at Important points, and all cara
found to be underbltled are detained (or "
correction. Tho commission think that an l'
amendment fit the law imposing a pentltyilC.
upon ablppors who by falsa billing, falsa, i ,0-
ntaeillWllnn. fulsn wftlahlntrnr late rnnort ...'C'H
of weight, or.by other davloea, knowingly, ,.J?$$i
and wiuuuy oniain transportation ror idbit
proierlyat less than the regular rates,
wnuld reroody the evil aud oainpol com
pllanco with the law.

DISt'UTISaTHEniOlITOrWAT,

Ttra Bat.orTiBinuirii Mvau Exciting Kxpfe
m1hm HKlMnfFna

OniCAao, April 13. Ther wm b rattling
rnco between two locmnoiivoion ma our W
llnnlnn nL itralv Ttr4 lr almnat fttiiII f KJU If WW Ban jrpaj.,17. jesjj vuu iHimir"vwr
mlnated in bloodshed. Volley a of atones"
were thrown and a pistol ahot waa fireay
but no one waa very badly hurt TisJ $n2S-- J

trouble begau at the Chicago & Altea
crossing at Brighton Park. Burlington
engine 180 with a train of freight ears
Irom tbe .toe it yards to western avenue
and engine C00 or the Ht Paul, waa hauling
a light train iu the same direction. At tha
oroialng both crews claimed the right of
way, Hiid, In something lets than a minute,
atones and pins were flying In all directions
and tha air was blue with the Imprecations
nf thn nnmhatanls. At la.tfl llr.hman Tien.
ton, an tbe "Q' train, was struck ln-i-.'-

tna lace wuu a lump 01 onai. w.it.s
immediately drew his revolver and tlJ:i
tlre.fl Intn thn nab nf thn Ht. Pil ennlnft. ,'H

Nooody was shot, but wbon tbo bullet
whistled by tbe St Paul engineer ha pat
or full ate. in and made for home. Tbe Q''
engineer then cut loose frnm his train and
tried lo overtake the St Paul engine and
bead thoin of! at Western avenue, where ba
hoped to have the S Paul orew arrested.

--Tho raoe was a hot one and tbo engines
dashed through the yards at great spied,
but the St Paul engine made tbe crossing
and shot ell Into their yards out of sight.
The abandoned "Q" tralu with nobody on
board started down tbo grade and ran over
the Chlc.gi Jc Alton crossing and several
blocks down into the yarde belOM It stopped,
futuuatoly doing no damage.

A Ilniclier Hatchers fllintMr.
Davenpoiit, lows, April 13. Hetny" v

Wll hoi id, a butcher ofkavllle, Bulls
county, placed tbe muzzle of a sbotgaa
unde-i'- s chin and sent tbe heavy charge
nr'o'ucksbot through hls-he- sd into the cell-

ing above. One eye was blown out and hia
f.ca fearfully torn and disfigured. After
tiring the shot ho walked about the rooao,
leaving hideous blood stains upon the floor
and carpet. Ho is still alive, although

Tbe cause et his desperate act
was jealousy of bis wlfo.

Boppo.etl lu He Tasootr.
CiiATTAN000A,Tenn., April 13. Deputy

United State. Mar.bal John C. Taylor
yesterday arrested a man calling himself
James McOeo at Oneida, Tenn. McQeels
auppowd to be Win. It Ta'cott, the mur-

derer of Millionaire Snail, of Chicago. Be
arrived at Oneida about tbe middle of
February and answers the description of
Tascott perfectly, even to tbo gold filling la
the teeth and the scar on tbe knee. McGea
seemed to tblnk that tbe officers weie altar
him and spent Wednesday night In tha
woods.

e
The At propilatlon

Washisoton, April 13. The committee
on appropriations has agreed upon tba
legislative, executive aud Judlo'al appro-
priation bill and It Is ready to be reported
to tbo Hous. The eatlmatea for 18S9

aggregated (21,410,000, or wbloh amount
there Is reoommeuded in the bill (20,472.-30- 1.

The appropriation for tbe aamo
purpose for the current fiical year aggre-

gates 20,031,01'J or (200,215 more than la
lesommeudnd for 1W).

Hank ltobU.reH.tur. Over 1 0,000,

Utica, N. Y., April 13. Between Wand
3 a. in. y burglars secured aa
mr.nna tn the First National bank at St

Johns villa and removing aome of tbe brick

work arouud the vault blew open the aife.
They secured about (10,000 in currency,

J8201n unlgoed bills sud a quantity et
Jswelry left there ter safekeeping. There
Is no clue to tha robberr,

Farmer. Lvuch Nrgio,
MsMrnis, Tenn., April 13. A mob of

farmera ye.terday look a nrgro name
jerry Smith out of Jail and lynoSed.
Smith attempted to assault
a few days ago

WMAVttMtl,
WASH!
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